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quately deal with t!~e potential problems of human habitation at
Bikini. It does contoin a short, 2 page, section entitled “sun;
mary and recommendations” ‘.:hich cornents briefly on the advisabi-
lity of human habi?a?icn at certain points on the atoll. These
Conclusions and recommendations are zpyarently based prinarily on
data obtained from portable ganna surve)r r,eters which indicated
readings from less than 5 micro r/hr. to over 700 micro r/hr. at
various points in the atoll.

This report makes reference to a 1967 ,\cl-hoc Committee l~hich e~’alu-
ated the radiological ~:azards of rcsett]c~ent Of Uil;ini. i’)e pr~-
sume that this cor.nittce made sxtensive \;ritten findings , conclu-
sions, and reconnendations . )[aY ~,:e please have a COPY of their
report, and of any reports updating or altering their conclusions?
Are there ot!)cr reports cr mer,oranda from .LEC or other sources,
which nake recoruncnciations about human habitation at ilikinl? if

so, liill you please send us a copy?

On the same topic, }(c understand that se~reral years ago , Tom ~!ccra~:~
head of t}]c ALC’S Division of Operational Safety, made a Lrip tc
v: -1: 7- 7 . . 1 7...L4J. LJJ.<lllU :G G1>LU>:> ~adiacion vitil tie 51klnl pconle. )(cmorlcs
have faded considerably, !]o~;evcr, and r.o OP.C ~;it!l whom we ?~avc
discussed this visit c~n renember cxacti?- ~:)~at If’as said or eve13- t~le
general tenor of tl:c acivicc given. If thsrc are substantial r2Liz-
tion hazards at Bikini, and si~niiicznt a(!visory lneasurcs t!l~t fl~~~
to be followed by the people, pcrl]aps it I(oulcl be a coocl idea to
have a repeat visit b)’ T:T. ![cCral< soneti?c shortly alter the people
have bee’n rcscttlec!. in any case,
have copies

it ~~ould be l)elpful for us to
of any transcripts, notes, or reports sterming from the

earlier visit by )[r. l!cCra\!{ to Kilie

2. A second major concern is the quality$of the past radiolo~ic~l
surveys of Bikini. \~ie understand th~t the Division of 3iolo2y and
Fledicine of t!lc AEC did radiological survevs of Bikini in 1.964 an:l
1967. Did these surveys collect a suffici~nt quantity of clatfl to

“permit truly reli~blc rcconnendations? Our UndC1-St2.nCliilg of the

1972-73 Ene\:etak Radiological sxrvey leads us to believe that in~~ru-
mentation, clctcction equiprlcnt, and s~n~lin~ techniques have all
improved considerably since 1954 an+. 1967. 110 you believe that it
is aclvisal~le to have an upclatccl radiological survey of Bikini, to
take advantage of tcchnolo~;ical advances, and tO tfike a gre~te;.
number of” soil and hiota samples than bras taken in 1964 and l~”f?

3. A related concern is the apparent lack of data from Bikini t!?~t
will allow reliable cstinates of internal dosa~cs. At least !\C !’1:’.’C

not seen 311.y rcnorts that indicate dcz~ilc[i sa~plln!;, Qr iT~d~c~l ~n)’
si~llificant sa::~)li~~, of ccii!)le fis!l and plant r:atcrial frol~ i3iLilli
atoll. li,avc such samples, in sufficient quantity, been taken? If !;0,
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will you favor us with a copy of the reconncndat ions and conclusions
for hunan habitation basec! upon SUC!l a study? The radiation fi~urcs
we have do not apFcar to take possible internal radiation iato
account.

4. The Smith and ?!oore report which ~,’c lave indicates thzt th;
mean background radiatior, in the village area on Sikini island is
44 nicro r/hr. on a ye2rly basis, this produces an exposure of
37’5 mr per year. The Snit]l.?.!oore r~port inc!icatcs, no~;ever,
that the villa~e ares. v:ill be covered ~<ith crushed coral, ~(hjch ~
they say, ~.~il~ cut t]le ~,can exposure rate in half. Does the .J.lC
have F,arc! data to stip~crt this statcnent? Sir.ilarly, it is saicl
that the concrete floors of the houses will redluce t!)e exposure.
He do not doubt -that the concrete will reduce the exposure, but ~:o:~
much ~trill it reduce it? Quite cl~arl~ ~.~ e~pcsurc rate of 375 RT

per.yenr is more tilan double the estac.lishcd guidelines for popula-
tion grrups, Dat]ler than specu12E2w!~ich is set at 170 nr per year, ..
on what the exposure Iel’cls night be ;;ith cpncretc or coral, ~(e ::GUIC
like to lknow exactly !;hat t!:c levels ore in the areas i;here tke
Bikinians Kill do most of ti-,cir livinz. Perhaps surveys that 32’ITP
been done since 1967 shoi( such fi~ures , or, hc~efully, th~ survey
just conplctcd bv Dr. Confird and nt;lfir< ‘,\”il’l ~lsclosc Telizhl:
figures for exposure ls’icls in the village area.

5. Finally, uncl pcrllaps most importantly, we hope that the AI.ZCY:ill
present th.~ Rikini n~~ijlc with reliz”ble iota, opinions, ‘and rccg?.~.c.nrda -
tioas based upon th~ ci;ta, in order that tl~ev czn decide for them-
selves ~ij:2t risks are acceptable. TIIC c!ecis’ions t}:at might ncec!
to be made, for exanplc, are h:!lcre to live (Kili or !likini; if
Bikini , I{hicl] island, ar, ci ;,:!lcre , on t~at islan~) ; v.fhat island ?.t
Bikini shcJulci be visitcci, and for ho~~ lon~; what foods should bC
eaten or avoidccl, anti in I(hat quantity. It a~uears to be f2irl}’
certain that

-.
the ~i]:inians ;,tili choase to live on ~i!<j.ni rather th;~

Kili, even if there is scme probability of harmful effect fro~ radia-
tion. To the best of our knowlcd~c, tj~e other questions have rot
yet been specifically addressed by the llikinians.

I-t is, of course, quite difficult to present the questions cf pOS-
sible risks Crox 1o:$I ticsa~c raciiation in a mvaninSful, comprehensible,
non-alarming manner, ~cvcr~helcss , k:c believe it is ir:portant to
make tl)e 2ttL’npt. Our brief study of the area has not led to 2
clear idea of how the cxpl~nation sho’-Ilcl best be made. In respoqse
to a question, Dr. P;alter )~crvik has infornccl us tE12t at,te~pts to.-
state prol>p.bili~ics of g~nctic and/or sonatic defects, l)as~d on
varialls dosage Icvcls, l{ill not be m.canin~ful when applied to a pc!lU-
lation as small as 600 people. ;.lr. Roger Ray, of t!:c :\EC !{cvada
Operations office, !]fir’ s~ggcstcd ~!~~~ co~;}ari~ons of radiation l(2V~15
at Bikini with tj~c ~lli~cd status or,e]~e~[leyc ~’ill be a useful tool
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in compr-ehcnding risks from l>ac!<gro~nd radiation. In any case,
we believe that it is vitally irportant to state the risks, ho~(cvcr,
small, from 101,’ dosage radiation, in a manner that is comprehens-
ible to the Bikini people. {’~c are sure that you snare this be-
lief, and t!]at t!~c MC will have constructive iclcas as to how to
p-resent sophisticated concepts of radiation to a non-technological
society such as the Eikini people.

We ‘realize that t?le above request to st~te the risks of low d-osaqe
radiation in a meaningful r.nnner intrudes sonev:hat into the contro-
versial area surrounding the threshold or no threshold debate. ‘“l,e
do not suggest t!lat l:e acccvt or ~eject either tkcory. However, ?

‘ia,tio~al C;cficil or Radiation Protection andas “s’tated by the -. .
Neasuremcr.ts, “. . . pruclencs denands that, even though unproven,
the no threshold concept s~]ould be used for estimating the maximum
deleterious effects of ionizing radiation.” (Basic Radiation Pro-
tection Criteria, p. 58) Iihat we arc saying is that although it
may not bc sranc!ard AEC yeli.cy, for the purpose of evaluating and
statin~ tile risks to the 13iklnians, the AEC should assume the no-
thz-cshold theory. ,4t the very least, lie reo,uest that you cvalu2tc
the risks using bot]l t}]reshold and no thrcshnlrl a551:~;:~G:=.

A number of Kili people nay be able to return permanently to Bikini
in the next month or so. Ve do not believe that their return is
continscnt upon receipt of t!~e infornntion req~lcstcd in t!~is letter.
lievert!~eless, it v:ould seem appropriate tl~at a response be prepared
as soon as possible. h’e look for~:arcl to receipt of the AEC evalua-
tion of the concerns exprcsscci above.

Sincerely,.

“xc :
.. -

HANLET J. B3RJ{’{,IiI
. THEODORE R. JIITCIIELL

By: ,;&&’’.’.:y,2L... )

Distacl )Iarshalls
TT Environmental Protection Board
U.N. Trustces!lip Council .1

“Ataji Bales
Ralph l:altz -----.

Roger Ray
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